
 

 

Super Bowl LIII 

TEQUILA & LIME GUACAMOLE   $25 PER QT 
with tricolor nacho chips 

 

TOMATO & BASIL BRUSCHETTA $22 PER QT 
diced tomato, red onion, basil,  

olive oil, with crostini 
 

FRIED PORK RINDS $20 
with spicy salsa verde dip 

 

ROASTED CARROT HUMMUS $25 PER QT 
with griddled pita bread 

 

TUNA TARTAR $35 PER QT 
yellowfin tuna, cucumber, scallion,  

sesame ginger, spiced wontons 
 

BRATS IN A BLANKET  $30  
cheddarwurst wrapped in pastry,   

Dijon mustard (25 pcs) 
 

FRIED PICKLE SPEARS $25 
beer battered spicy pickle spears,  

sriracha lime aioli (20pcs)  
 

FRIED GOUDA BITES $25 
beer battered gouda cheese, marinara (30pcs) 

 

CHICKEN WINGS $25 
25 chicken wings |your choice of  

BUFFALO, ALABAMA WHITE BBQ, HONEY BBQ,  
THAI CHILI, MANGO HABANERO or NAKED 

with bleu cheese dip, celery, carrots 
 

SMOKEY VEGETARIAN CHILI $18 PER QT 
beans, tomatoes, red onions, zucchini, yellow squash,  

red peppers, smoky chipotle chili sauce,  
sour cream & shredded cheddar jack cheese 

 

STICKY BRUSSEL SPROUTS $25 
roasted brussel sprouts, sweet & spicy thai chili glaze 

 

BBQ PORK SLIDERS $35 
pulled bbq pork, mini slider buns, carolina slaw 

 

SWEET POTATO TOTS $20 
 

FRENCH FRIES $15 
 

 

MIXED FIELD GREENS SALAD  $25 
grape tomato, cucumber, carrots, pickled red onions, 

 brioche croutons, balsamic vinaigrette 
 

ROMAN CAESAR SALAD $25 
romaine hearts, brioche croutons,  

pecorino cheese, creamy ceasar dressing 
 

PEAR & ARUGULA $30 
baby arugula, port poached pears,  

crumbled goat cheese, candied walnuts,  
honey reisling vinaigrette 

 

ARTISAN PIZZA 3 FOR $28 
choose any 3:  

pub pizza, margharita, pepperoni,  
sausage & fennel, carbonara,  

prosciutto & arugula, eggplant meatball 
 

SAUSAGE & PEPPERS $28 
sweet Italian sausage, bell peppers, 

sweet onions, marinara 
 

CHICKEN TENDERS $20 
20 pieces chicken fingers, your choice of:  

buffalo, bbq or honey mustard dip 
 

SWEET POTATO TOTS $20 
 

FRENCH FRIES $15 
 

CHICKEN MARSALA, FRANCAISE OR PARMIGIANA $35 
20 pieces of your choice of preparation 

 

GRILLED SALMON $40 
15 pieces, citrus hoisin glaze, asian slaw 

 

SMOKED KEILBASA & KRAUT $30 
sliced smoked kielbasa slow braised in apple kraut 

 

GNOCCI BOLOGNESE $35 
potato gnocci, creamy short rib &  

vegetable bolognese sauce, pecorino 
 

PENNE VODKA, MARINARA OR ALFREDO $25 
pasta served with your choice of sauce 

 

To Go  

Dessert 
 

CHOCOLATE CHIP & OATMEAL RAISIN COOKIES $28 
15 pieces of each 

 

BROWNIES & LEMON BARS $30 
15 pieces of each 

 

FRUIT & BERRY $25 
cantaloupe, honeydew, pineapple, strawberry 

 

Call us to Place Your Order! 

908-281-1288 


